
Specification

Model: SS600

Dimensions: 600*200*230cm

Window: Sliding concession windows, with gas struts

Electrical: 110V/60HZ

Material:

Exterior wall: Mirror stainless steel
Insulation: 40mm Black cotton
Interior wall: ACM
Workbench: 201 stainless steel
Floor: Non-slip aluminium checkered floor

Trailer Accessory:

88cm safety chain
Trailer hitch ball
Trailer coupler
Trailer stabilizers
Heavy-duty trailer jack with wheel
Flip down stainless steel serving shelf
Door stop
7 pin trailer connector
Brake system
Ceiling air conditioner

Electrical System:

Electrical panel board
Circuit breaker
Power sockets
Generator receptacles with cover

Lighting:

Interior LED light bars
Side lights
Trailer tail lights & red reflectors
License lights
LEO LOGO sign

Water Sink Kits:

NSF-certified 3 compartment water sink with splash guard
Hand sink
Stainless steel cover for the sink
Commercial faucets for cold & hot water
Floor drain

Water Supply System:

24V water pump
10L water heater
82L clean water tanks
120L waste water tank

SS600 Airstream Food Trailer



Kitchen Equipment:

Front stainless steel workbench with cabinets, Width: 50cm
Rear stainless steel workbench, Width: 60cm
Cash drawer
Cup sealing machine
Bubble tea shaking machine
Fructose dispenser
Tapioca cooker
NSF certified ice maker
Digital signage

Features:

- Stable Power Source: The truck has 3 industrial generator
receptacles that accommodate larger electrical loads to
power heavy machinery and equipment in the kitchen.
- Commercial Kitchen: The interior of the airstream truck is
built as a modern kitchen for commercial use, complete
with high-quality stainless steel kitchen equipment.
- Sufficient Space: Extra large stainless steel workbenches
come with cabinets & countertops for preparation, storage,
and serving
- Easy Access to Electricity: Extra power outlets are placed
near the workbenches for convenient access to electricity
for all your appliances.
- Ample Water Capacity: Upgraded clean and waste water
tanks with large capacity ensure you have enough water to
meet your need of business operation.
- Complete Bubble Tea Solution: The price includes
commercial bubble tea making machines, such as the
fructose dispenser, tapioca cooker, bubble tea shaking
machine, cup sealing machine, and NSF-certified kitchen
equipment
- Road-Legal in the US: Like original airstream trailers, this
airstream food truck is constructed to be road-legal,
meeting all the necessary standards & codes in the United
States.

Warranty: 1 year warranty for free

For more information on this trailer model, such as size options, pricing, standard
configurations, customization and upgrades, production time, delivery terms, etc.,
please email sales@etofoodcarts.com. Our sales agent will contact you within a
day or even sooner to address any inquiries you may have.



Details

- Front - - Side - - Side -

- Door - - Rear - - Window -

- Workbench - - Workbench - - Sinks -

- Water Heater - - Water Tanks - - Production -



Design


